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Never Before
Have wo enjoyed such a good piano

trade ns we arc having now.

Knabe,
Briggs,

and Vose
Are nil Retting their share. Where
,an you And three such good pianos
in one storeP KNADE pianos have

'been made for sixty-thre-e years.
The BRIGGS has been made thirty

.years, while the VOSE & SON has
been on market forty-nin- e years.

Call an y see our specialties, the
Angelus is almost n perfect piano
player. Music BoJtes, Phonographs,
Graphophones and Supplies.

Piano tuning and repairs.

PERRY BROTHERS
25 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
DEST IN TOWN.

P Perly Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Delivered

J1J.JJ7 A do ml Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., I. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
n the City Win In a Graduate la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have any work to bo done call

and take advantage of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
the latest electric appliances used for
the alleviation of pain. Call and have
your teeth examined free of charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
BI4 SPRUCE st.opp. courtr House.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office, nourn9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postoffic.
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CITY NOTES

n. 4. II. PAY DYS The Delaware and Hud-
son company paid jestcrdty at No. 2, No. 3 and
Boston mines at PI) mouth.

BOARD OF ENGINEERS. rhe board of engi-
neers of the tire department will meet tonight
in the office of Chief John II. Walker.

ACCUSED OF Mrs MILT. 'Squire Coonej. of
Dunmore, last night committed to the county
Jail Patrick Coidon, accused of assaulting his
wife.

ANNUAL C.kKK W M.K --The Moss Rose Social
club will give its nrst annual ball and fancy
cake walk Tuesday night, April 21, at Music
hall.

MILITARY B VLL. Compan n, Thirteenth
regiment, will conduct a grand mllitar) hall in
Music hall this cloning. Ilaucr'a orchestra will
furnish the music.

PAYING WITNESS FEES.-T- he wltnen fees,
amounting 'o some !00, which aie due witnesses
who hati eslifled In cltj cases within the last
two years, arc being paid at the cltj solicitor's
office.

NEGLECT AND NO.V.SUPP01t- T.- warrant
)' Issued dy Alderman Millor jesterday for the

arrest of Will Lenny, of 102 Marion street, who
was accused by hit wife of drunkenness, ncglctt
and

COMPANY K INSPECT ED.-M- aJor tV. S Millar
inpected Company K last night at the armory
Some flit) tbc men lined up, under the command
if Captain Rurson Bean, and were put through
the tarious military evolutions.

JOINT I IRE C0MM1TTEE.-T- he joint Brc
(ommlttee of councils will meet at nt

Crj tal Hose house tonlgdt for the purposi of
liypc'itlng the new "water batter)" which Chief
Walker has jutt put Into bervltc,

SI I'ERINTENDENTS' CON1EHENCE.-- A meet-In- ;
of all the superintendents of the Lackawanna

)jtim will be held In New York today for the
purK)se of considering the schedule of summer
trains whifji the company will toon adopt.

ASIICAR. 1 SETTLED.-Jai- ncs Sullian was ar.
rested yesterday on a warrant Issued dy Alderman
Millar at tlie instance of William Anderson, who
c liar ged him with aasault. The case was arnica
lily settled between the parties, doth of whom
are boja employed at the Pine Brook colliery.

JOYCE FUNhRAL.-T- ho funeral of Mrs. Pat-ric- k

Jojce, formerly Miss Mien T. Latli, will
take place1 from the family home at Jl Third
street, at 0 o'clock this morning, Sertlees will
le conducted In the Holy Cross church and in
terment will be uiado In tho Cathedral cemetery.

PAS&ONfcR SKRVICES.-T- hc closing services
for the festltal of tho Passour at the Linden

'street temple will take place this ctcnlng at 7.30
o'clock, when sermon will be preached dy
tht rabbi, Hcv. Dr. Chapman. 1 he. last service

rjfiw

ol the truth l will take place tomorrow morning

it 10 30 o'clock.

AN KVJOYAni.K SOt'lAli. The V.llte DanclnR
clasi gac their noclal last night
In the rooms of .lolm Heylo O'Melly roum.lt,
V. M. 1., on Jjckrwatina avenue. There were
aliout clctily couples present. Tho committee in
iharce M composed as follows! Charles 1'.
Marlon, .lohn 1 Walsh and .lames J. Marlon.

The Instructor of the class Is Professor SI. V.
CnlMn.

JOHN TYTlKMi I.SMIIHKD.-Jo- ho lyrell, of

tHIlcvue, a machinist In the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna ami Western It.illroad's round house, was
taken to the Moses Tajlor hopltal last night
with a bad cut ocr his left rje as the result
of being struck by a steel pin which flew from

its grip as he was trjlng to hammer In a clinch
Tin. The force of the blow rendered him un-

conscious.

STItIXT CAIt MKN"H II l,U The members of
DMslon No 12, Street Car Men's union, con-

ducted their first annml Kilt last night at Music
hall and the eent proed a most successful one,
there being something like 10) couples present.
Ilauer a full on hrstri furnished the music for
dancing. There were twenty tour numbers on the
progrjmme Tim committee In iharge of the
affilr was as follows: Chairman, T. I, Atcry;
John Harder, J. II. Mlulcn, Walter Uvana and
W. b. llraln.

New Silks.
Wp have Riven the people of Scian-to- n

some Ktcat bargains In Silk. Our
new 'line of Glnssc Taffeta Silks at
f0c Is one of the Kieatest bargains
ever offered In this or any other city.
We will gladly tempt you to buy by
showing you the silk. Mears & Hugen.

JIFKINS-JEWEL- I, NUPTIALS.

The Ceremony Took Place Yesterday
Noon in St. Luke's Church.

Mlbs Mabel Jewell and John Hand-Ic- y

Jlfklns were yesterday noon Joined
In wedlock at St. Luke's Episcopal
church by Rev. Rogers Isiael. Mrs.
Jlfklns Is the daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Frank Jewell, of 303 Spiuee stteet, and
Is a very popular young lady. Her
husband Is the receiving teller In the
Merchants' and Mechanics' b.ink.

Tho ceremony was perfotmed at high
noon, when the bridal procession en-
tered the church to tho strains of the
Iohengrln wedding march, played by
Charles Doctsam. The bride carried a
boucjuet of btldal roses, and was at-
tired in a handsome gtey broadcloth
traveling gown. Miss Dorothy Tennis,
of Jermyn, the bridesmaid, wore a grey
gown, with lavender tilmmlngs. Fred
CJ. Scudder, of Blnghamton, attended
the groom, and G. A. Sharps and J. h.
Knapp were the usheis.

After tho ceremony a icceptlon was
held at the home of the bride's parents,
at which weie present a vcty large
number of the relatives and personal
friends of tho newly married eoupl
At 2.18 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Jlfklns
left the city for an extended bridal
tour through the southern states. On
their return they will leslde at 1C0S
Gibson street.

SACRED CONCERT MONDAY.

Will Be Given for the Benefit of
St. Peter's Lutheron Church.

On Monday evening, April 23, at 8
o'clock, a sacred concert will be given
for tho benefit of St. Peter's I.uthetnn
church. Following; is the programme:
Trio, Violin Cello and Piano,

Messrs. Wldraajcr, Blackwood and Doersam.
Solo, "Praise the Lord," Holden

Miss Grace bpencer.
Solo, "Itosanna," firaulcr

Mrs. Charles Kricg.
Cello Solo, , Handel

Mr. Hancy Dlackwood
Solo (a) "Oh That We Two Were Mayinff,".:evin

(d) "Crossinff the Bnr," Bulk
Sextet, "Oil Blessed Itcdecmer,"

Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. Henry Brady, Misses
Randolph, Spencer, Jones, (.alien

Violin Solo, "Adacio from Suite of J," Itlei
Mr. Idimjer.

Sorrano Solo, "There Is a Green Hill Tar wav,"
Gounod

Mrs If. II. Brady.
Solo, "The Palms," raure

Mr. Kricg.
Solo, "The Rosarj," Nciln

Miss Spencer.
Solo, "suncta Marie," I'aurc

Mr. Williams
(Violin ObllRato, Mr. Ytidmajcr).

APPOINTMENT REVOKED.

Hospital Steward Edward Kelly Is
Returned to Company C.

The following order was yesterday
issued by ColoneV U A. Watres:
Head)uarters Thirteenth Regiment, Third Bri-

gade, N. G. P.
Scranlon, April 16th, inOO.

Regimental Orders, No 21.
Carrying out the instructions of the adjutant

general that but une hospital steward will be
allowed to each regiment, the appointment here-
tofore made of Fdwanl Kellj, as hospital stew.
ard, is moked He will report to Coinpam C
and uc placed upon the rolls of that company.

Officers' school ordered for Friday, the 20th
Inst, is heiehy cancelled H order of

L. . Watres, Colonel.
D. B. Athctlon, Adjutant.

LITTLE GIRL'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Tried to Cross Capouse Avenue in
Front of a Trolley Car.

The four-year-o- ld girl, whose pat-
ents' names ate Monsky, had a narrow
escape fiom death yestetday at Ca-
pouse avenue and Gteen Ridge street
by being struck by a trolley car.

It was about 10 o'clock in tho morn-
ing, and car 10.' wah going toward
Gieen Ridge, when the little girl at-
tempted to cross the stteet dlrectlv In
fiont of tho approaching car. She was
Btruck by the fender and thrown to one
side, fortunately escaping with bruises
to tho legs.

Fr.
KIDXKY DISEASE KIMS.

Its Victims Are Numbered by the
Hundreds of Thousands.

If you arp suffering fiom Kidney or
Hladder disease, the doctor obks: "Doyou desire to urlnits often, and aie you
comppllpa to get up frequently during
the nlKhf Voia your buck pain you?
Does your urine stain linen? Is therea scalding pain In passing it, and is It
dlfUcult to hold the urine back? If ho.your Kldin'ys or Hladder ate diseased."

Try putting some of your urine In aglass turrblsr, let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If there is a fcedlment, or a
cloudy, milky appearance, your Kid-
neys are alck.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favotlta Rem-
edy will surely relieve and cure even
tho mont distressing eases of these
dread ilrcases. nnj no physician can
prescribe u medicine that equals It for
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, Blad-
der ar.i lllool, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia and Chronic Constipation. It will
promptly correct the fcnd effects of
beer and whiskey. All dtug btoies sell
It for on dollar a bottle.

Dy sending your address to the Dr.
David Kennedy's Corporation, Roud-ou- t,

N. Y.. and mentioning this paper,
a trial bottle, together with pamphlet
of vulmble medical advice, will be sent

ou fieo; postpaid by mull. Our read-
ers can depend upon tho genuineness
of this offer.

Lr L. U ,. Ht. i.jVu SM . L . . feij:
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ANOTHER BUSY DAY

OF THE PRESBYTERY

MEMBERS OP THE ASSEMBLY
TRANSACT MUCH BUSINESS.

Revs. William A. Nordt, William
Jcssup, E. P. Morso and F. Von
King, Elected Representatives to
tho General Assembly Popular
Meeting Addressed by Rev. C. E.

Robinson, Rev. W. H. Swift, Rev.
S. C. Logan and Others Final
Sessions Will Be Held Today.

Two very busy sessions of the Lacka-
wanna 1'iosbytety were held yesterday
at which considerable work was done
by the clergymen and elders In at-
tendance. Several pastors accepted
calls to different churches, and elele-gat- es

were elected to the general as-

sembly. .
The evening meeting wns devoted to

tho cause of foreign missions, synodl-c- al

Mistontatlon and the foreign speak-
ing people. Adresses were made by
Rev. C. i;. Robinson, D. D Rev. V. II.
Swift, Rev. S. C. Logan, D. D., and
others.

MORNING SKSSION.
When tho membcis of the assembly

met for tlo morning bpcslon, they de-

voted one hour to devotional exet-clsc- s.

Rev. V. It. Harshaw, D. D.,
read the nanatlvo on the state of
religion. It was accepted and or-

dered sent to the general assembly
as the narrative of the stute of re-
ligion In the bounds of tho Lacka-
wanna I'tcsbytrty.

Rev. V. V. Lukcns lead tho obituary
pi ep.it cd on the death of Rev. W. U.
Parsons, which was prepared by tho
committee appointed at the last meet-
ing. The repot t was accepted and the
committee wns directed to enter the
same on the retold and tender a copy
to the family.

The deaths of the following elders
wcic lepoited: Peter II. Gardhun,
Nathaniel Rutter, Calvin I'aisons,
John R. Thompson, A. Babcock, J.
Y. Wren. Edward Van Dyne, and An-v- el

D, Williams.
Rev. T. S. Armcnttout announced

that he was ready to accept the call
to the Wyaluslng church, which was
placed In his hands, nnd Rev. Ai men-tro- ut

and Dlder William TOlswotth
were appointed to make arrangements
for the installation, which will occur
on the second Thutsday in June at
7.30 p. m. Dr. Stewart, of Towanda,
will preach the seitnon, Rev. r. C,
Jones will charge the people nnd Rev.
M. L. Cook will charge the pastor.

Rev. C. K. Robinson. D, D read the
report of the standing committee on
the financial condition of the Sumner
avenue church. The report was ac-
cepted and adopted and 'the cons'-mltte- e

commended for Its faithful-
ness. The committee was discharge
at Its own request and Rev. C. i:.
Robinson, D. D., nnd Dlders K. H.
Sturgcs and A. W. Dickson uppolnted
in their stead.

APTIJRNOON SESSION.
The session was reconvened at 2 p.

m. and a call from the Nnntlcoke
chutch to Rev. W. S. Peterson was
lead and accepted. Rev. Petetson and
Dlder f. L. Hally were appointed to
make the Installation arrangements,
which will be held on Tuesday evening,
May 8. Rev. P. H. Htooks will preside,
Rev. C. II. RobInson will pi each the
sermon, Rev. S. II. Moon will make
the charge to the pastor, and Rev.
T. A. Mills will charge the people.

The pastoial relations of Rev. J. J
Rankin and the Ilawley church weie
dissolved and he was appointed to
preach In the pulpit on the last Sab-
bath In April and deciaie tho pulpit
vacant. Rev. Rankin has nccepted
the call to the Dlmhurst church and
will bo installed May 22.

Rev. Ileiman A. Goff, Rev. W. II.
Williams and Rev. Jimies Hughes
wote admitted to sitting in the Pics-bytcr- y

as corresponding members. Tho
Presbytery decided to lcconvene at
the First Presbyterian church at II p.
m. on May 23, to Install Rev. Thomas
Archibald, who was licensed on Tues-
day.

Rev. A. M. Hlggin1 accepted thi
call to the Newton and Bethel
churches, and the Installation will oc-

cur on May 24 at 7.0J p. m. Rev. R.
N. Ives accepted the call to the New
Mllfout church and will be installed
on May 2.'.

The following members were nomi-
nated for representatives to the gtn-oi- al

assembly: 11. P. Morse. V. Von
Krttg, D. T. Smyth. I C. Jones, J. V.
Moffat. Willi-i- Jcssup. W. R. Har-
shaw, II. J. Crane, William A. Nordt,
James McLeod, and William D. C'roek-c- tt

Messrs. Nordt, Jessup, Moisc and
Von King having received the ma-j- ot

Ity vote, weie declared tho legu-larl- v

elcteei delegates. Revs. Moffat,
McLeod, Crockett nnd Jones weie
elected alternates.

The committee appointed at the last
meeting to consider tho affaljrs of
the Sumner avenue church made their
report and the Presbytery granted as-

sistance to Rev Frank J. Mllman, who
Is supplying the pulpit.

Before the close of the afternoon
session a lengthy discussion was en-

tered lntg In icference to baptism,
which brought forth much aigumcnt
from many of the members.

EVENING SESSION.
A fair-size- d audience ossemb!ed at

tho church last evening at the second
popular meeting of tho Piesbytcry.
Rev. P. H Rrooks, D. D of Wilkes-Uair- e,

presided, and tho Scripture les-

son was read by Revv V. C. Jones, of
Ulster, Ph. Prayer was offeied by
Rev. William H. Peckover, of Meshop.
pen. Rev. Charles 12. Robinson, D. D.,
of the Seccnd Piesbytetlan chutch,
piesenled tho cause of foielgn missions
In an able manner. He also spoke
of tho Ecumenical confeiencu which
will open in New York on Saturday
next.

Dr. Robinson said the conference
promises to be tho greatest that has
ever been held and ho advised ull
church workeis to keep posted with
reference to the meetings. Ho pre-

faced his remarks on foreign missions
with tho report of tha Woman's For-
eign 'Missionary society in the Lacka-
wanna Presbytery, which showed sub-

stantial Increases In contributions.
Relative to missions, tho doctor said
any church worker who can be In-

different to this question Is beyond
comprehension, and no one tan bear
the banner of tho crots but a con-
verted soul.

Rev. W. H. Swift, of Honesdale,
chairman of the permanent committee
pn syuodlcal sustentatlon, mado an
eloquent plea In behalf of this cause
and among other filings said that
no man has tho proper missionary

SSSV

ACTS GENTLY .? jJER
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splilt who Is not concerned In tho
cause of home ns well as foreign
missions. There Is equal oppoi tunlty
for gloilflng God In both fields. He
spoke In behalt of the country churches
where the seed Is sown and from
which the city chinches leap the har-
vest.

MISSIONARY WORK.
Rev. S. C. Logan, D. D., who has

laboied Incessantly among tho foreign
speaking people, spoke of the work
being done among them, nnd Rev.
Lconaido D'Anna. one of the mis-
sionaries, nlso spoke along that line.
The other speakers were Rev. An-

tonio Milinisi and Rev. Julius Yam-bosk- i,

who relet ted to the Christian-
izing of the Italians and Mugvnrs in
the surioundlng towns

The llnol seslnn of the Presbytery
will be held today. The devotional
exeicKe will begin at 8 30 o'clock this
ram nir.g.

GOING TO INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Pupils of Harford Soldiers' Oiphan
School Transferred.

Supeilntcndent James I". Mathews,
of the Hiii ford Soldleis' Otphnn school,
passed through the city yesterday
with twent-llv- e pupils of the Harford
school, who ate to be ttunsfeired to
the Scotland Industrial school.

The pupils were: Mat tha J. Avert.,
Maty M. DcLong, Coin A Deltz, Roca
Gieenswelg, Huelah Kcagle, Gwendo-ll- n

Morgan, Mary L Murphy, Mat Ion
McCormick, Bessie Rowe, Adolla N.
Sampson, Edmund Aimstiong, Rii'-sel- l

L. Bush, Albeit Coiey. Theron Croft,
Rajniond S Hailing, Avery J. Hilton,
John McEh.ith. Howard McKlrath,
Tied C Mathews, Edward Malone,
William C Munn, Rujmond M. Ilo'nnd,
Leioy Snvder, John Heniy Vainey and
Louis T. Van Wle.

The Oelawaie. Laek.iwunnn anil
Western klndlv gave the piutv a sep-
arate car fiom heie to Not thumber-lan- d.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10u.
- -

Nettleton's Diess Shoes for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Washington avenue, next to Council
building.

Smoke The Popular Punch CI-jh- 10;.

Choicest Rose

Bushes Given

Abel
Alfred
Annie de

Baron de
Baron

Lamb
des

Giant of the

de Lyon

des Alps
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THOMAS CONTINUES

THE BRIBERY
.L- .i -

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DECLINED TO TRY THEM.

Counsel for Mr. Fellows Wanted to

Go to Trial Mr. Maloney Did Not

Answer Alleged Anarchists Enter
a Plea of Guilty nnd Then With-

draw It Priest Acts as
Kelly Conducts His

Pirst Tiial Heartless Robbers Go

Free Because Victim Dies.

The bribery cases against
Councilman Horatio T. Fellows nnd 11.

J. Maloney, of the Cen-

tral Telephone and Sup-
ply company, will not be heard at this
term of court. Assistant District At-

torney Thomas, exercising his pre-
rogative of continuing a case, per
emptorily, at least once, nut both
trials over to the next session, which
begins on the first Monday In June.

Attorneys Joseph O'Btlen, John F.
Scragg nnd M. A. McGlnley, counsel
for Mr. Follows, protested ngalnst the
continuance, saying they wcic In court
with their witnesses at a great

nnd icndy and
anxious to meet the
charge, and that It would bo Imposing
a great hardship on them to put ther
off without trial.

Mr. Thomas replied that vr account
of tho district attorney's Illness, the
commonwealth was not prepnred to go
on, and ho would have to insist on tho
continuance. Judge Archbald ruled
that it wns the district attorney'-- s

pi ivllege to continue a case once, at
least, without assigning a reason, and
as Mr. Thomns insisted on tho con-
tinuance it would have to be granted.
Thereupon the eleik was Instiucted to
mark the cases continued.

.Mr. Malonev was not present to re-

spond to his name when his case was
called, and Inquiry from the bench re-

vealed the fact that he has not ns yet
given ball. Tho sheriff sent word to
him In Willlamspoit of his Indictment
and of the Issuance of a capias for his
arrest, but nothing hns been heard
fiom the notlllintlon.

TO BE CALLED TODAY.
The cases against the others Indicted

as a lesult of the Leow are down for
today, and It Is the intention of As-

sistant Dlsttict Attorney Thomas to
dispose of some of them The defend-
ants are said to be ready and anxious
foi trial.

Jean Gullhot and Francis Merller, the
alleged French anarchists, who shot
Policemen Snvder and Kcves, of Dun-mor- e.

July 1, 1893, and who were cap-
tured In Monti eal lust January, cn-tei-

a plea of guilty when utralgned
to nnswer the chaige of felonious
wounding.

Their attorney, John M. Hauls, sub-
mitted letters from two o? Merller's
foimer emploveis in Amlen's, Fiance,
setting foith that he was of good chat-acte- r,

nnd comes ftoin a very repu-
table famllv. The Icttets were swotn
to befote the mayor of Amiens, and
weio accompanied by translations
made bv Prof. E Lamaze

Mr. Hnrtls asked that the defend-
ants be given an oppoi tunlty of mak-
ing a statement. They did the shoot-
ing, he said, but thev did not do it In
the manner In which the common-
wealth's wltnessps icl.ited It.

Rev. D J. MaiUoldtlik was secured
as an lnt'rpretei and thiough hlni the-tw-

young men gave their version of
the occuirence. Thev wore on their
way home to Dunmore on the night In
question, w hen they were suddenly ac-

costed by two policemen, one of whom
pointed a icvolver nt Merllei. Tha
other, Gullhot, who Is a very excitable,
quick, ne'voiis fellow, as was icadllv
evident on his whipped
out a icvolver nnd lit cd, not lecognla-In- g

the policemen nnd supposing that
thev Intended to shoot at his ft lend.
The whole thing happened like a Hash.

THAT GAS-P- I PR BOMB.
They denied that thev confessed to

i nlltlllUPll on I'uue ti.

Away

Washington
Gloria

of
Jean Li Pond
Jules
La
John

Victor

Mills Anne Wood
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Mrs. John
Perte des

de Etc.

415-41- 7
Lackawanna Ave.

Friday, Saturday and Honday,
April 21 23.

We will give our 2,000
Hybrid Perpetual Rose low We pledge
our honor that they are not culls, but the finest imported

bushes, such as nurserymen from 50 cents
to $1.00 each.

VARIETIES
Colcomb

Dusbach
Baroness Haynard

Bonstetter
Rothschild

Captain Christy
Charles
Coquette Blanches
Fisher Holmes

Battles
Magna
Merveille
Paconia
Uelrich Brumer
Coquette

CASES

ASSISTANT

Inter-

preterJudge

superintendent
Pennsylvania

Inconvenience,
commonwealth's

examination,

GSneral
Lyomaise

Gloride Tlargottin
Grandeur Chestnut

Hargottin
France

Hopper
Hadam Verden
nadam Gabim Laight
Madam Planten

Marshall Wilder
Laing

Blanches
Herveille Lyon,

20, and

customers Hardy
Bushes, budded.

Holland charge

Carrier

Charta

These Rose Bashes Bloom the First Year

Bushes will be giveu gratis in the following manner
and iu no other way. Please do not ask for auythiug
different.

Customers Buying 81.00 Worth or (Ioods- -1 Bush
Customers BujIiib$3.()0 Worth ord'oorts 2 Bushes.

Customers Buying $5.00 Worth or floods 3 Bushes.
Customers Bujlng $10.00 Worth of floods 5 Bushes

MEARS & HAGEN,

mMMMfflwmwiiMtiltWm

Weddings
We sny the more the merrier: some rmy, What a bother? Why a
bother? You have never visited our store or you would not say
so. We make it a pleasure for you. What makes a prettier, moro
lnstlng or acceptable gift than a handsome piece of Cut Glasir
choice piece of decotated China, and, for right

te novelties we have them, ard not nt fancy prices clthr.
If In search of n Wtddlng Gift, all v.o ask is that you "Walk
In and look aiound." (

CuxtaTVfeW
G.V. Millar & Co
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Do You Wonder
Where to Purchase

sYour New Suit?
Of course you want it Up-to-Da- te in style,
perfect in fit and finish, and at the lowest
price. At the same time you may want a
Silk Waist to match. You may be sure of
procuring the correct garment of whatever
kind whether Ladies' Suit, Jacket, Cape,
Silk or Washable Shirt Waist. Handsome
Dress Silk Waist, Misses' and Children's
Suits, Jackets, Etc. at

R L. CRANE'SJ
324 Lackawanna flueniie.

Golf Coats.
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jScranton Carpet Company.:

SrSpecial attention is called to our
new line of Floor Coverings unequalled X

display of the newest and most reliable X

fabrics in the market. We have saved X

money for others, we can for you. X

Scranton Carpet Company i
-

422 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Hats and

New

Neckwear
NOW BbING SHOWN AT

if INS
109 Wyoming Avenue.

The
Best in
Scfanton

If jrni are looking (or the bt
flour In Siranton, Mid a lad to
a friend the oilier da), buy

14

"Snow White." Thi wa sensi-

ble adI'C bated on vound Judg-

ment Buy "fcnow White" and

j on arc aure ol getting a flour

that will make the best bread jou
eer ate Kor ulo In bagi and

barrels l all cooil Rrooer

; THC'WESTCN'MILVCO.
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I'oUon f
Voottful Lrrori, Lwi tulliy rloo.fi, tus r
eo4 ror bworn TMllnonUU ol lookr
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"Walk In and looK around."
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SPRING NOVELTIES

Manhattan Shirts
E. & W. Collars

Imported Neckwear
New Fads in Hosiery

Canes and Umbrellas
Underwear.

A special line of Silk Un.
derwear at S2.00 per gar-

ment; actual value $.3.50.
Blue and flesh colors.
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SOLE AGENCY

IIK: 1
J7 rWJiM

3
412 Spruce Street."

Try Oar Special 10c Collars

THE

10SIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 nnrt'2, Com'Ilh BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

ninlng and Blasting

POWDER
U ada at Mooilo and Umbialo Worki.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDBR CO, '3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
JUcotrlo lutterlei. EleotrloKxploilart,

kpiuuius uiiuts, naieiy rua.au J
m
KflnSlllld Chemical Oo.'s mart

EXPLOSIVE
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